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OHAPTER DCXL.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPORTOF THE LIGHTHOUSE ERECTED AT THE
MOUTH OF ~HE BAY OF DELAWARE AND THE BUOYS PLACED IN
THE SAID BAY AND THE RIVER DELAWARE, AND FOR THE REPAY-
MENT. OF THE MONEYS BORROWED FOR THE ERECTING THE SAID
LIGHTHOUSEAND PLACING THE SAID BUOYS.

Whereasin pursuanceof severalactsof generalassemblya
lighthousehasbeenerectedatthemouthof thebayof Delaware
andbuoyshavebeenplacedin the saidbayandthe river Dela-
warepointing out the channelthereofwhich havegreatlycon-
tributed to the easeandsecuriLy of the navigationof the said
bayandriver andthe tradeof this province:

And whereasdivers sumsof moneyhavebeenborrowedand.
receivedby the commissionersappointedfor carrying into exe-
cutionthegoodpurposesaforesaidanda fund wasprovidedfor
the repaymentof thesamewith thelegal interestarisingthere-
on in andby virtueof the actof generalassembly,entitled “A
supplementto theact,entitled ‘An act for erectingalighthouse
atthe mouthof thebayof Delawareat or nearCapeHenlopen,
for placingandfixing buoysin the saidbayandriverDelaware
andfor appointingcommissionersto receive,collectandrecover
certainsumsof moneyheretoforeraisedby way of lottery and
to appropriatethe sameto the purposesaforesaid:’

And whereasHis ]\~1ajestyhasbeenpleasedunder his privy
sealto repealanddeclarenull andvoidthe saidlast-recitedact,
andit is but reasonableandjust that afund beprovidedfor se-
curing therepaymentof the moneyssoborrowedwith theinter-
est thereof,andexpedientthat the said lighthouseandbuoys
shouldbemaintainedandsupported:

[Section I.] Be it therefore enactedby the Honorable
RichardPenn,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Hojior-
able ThomasPenn and John Penn,Esquires,true and abso-ET
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1 PassedSeptember22, 1764, Chapter~15.
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luteProprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith
theadviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof
thesaidProvincein generalassemblymet,andby theauthority
of thesame,ThatPeterReeve,JohnGibson,William Richards,
Luke Morris, William Morrel, JohnKidd [and] JosephStam-
per shallbe andtheyareherebynominatedandappointedcom-
missioners,andthatthey, or amajority of them,shallmaintain
andkeepin repairthe saidlighthouseai~dbuoysandshalldraw
on the provincial treasurerfor the repaymentof the sums of
moneyso as aforesaidborrowed with the interestthereof to
their respectivelendersout of the moneysnow in thehandsof
thesaidtreasurerleviedandraisedby virtueof the saidlast-re-
citedactandhereafterto be leviedandraisedby this act.

Andin orderto assureandsecureto thesaidlenderstheir re-
spectivesumsof moneyso lent andadvancedwith the interest
thereonaccruing:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
from andafterthe publicationhereofthereshallbelaid, raised,
collectedandpaid aduty of tonnageupon all shipsandother
vesselscoming into or going out of this province(shailopsand
othersmallvesselstradingwithin the riverandbayof Delaware
andalongthe coastasfar asSandyHook to the eastwardand
asfar as Indian river to the southwardonly excepted)That is
to say,for everyton of theburdenor contentsof anyof the said
shipsor vesselsthe sum of six penceper ton, to be accounted,
takenandpaidaccordingto the measureof every suchship or
vessel,which shallbe madeandtakenby the collector of the
saiddutyof tonnagein theportor placewheretheyshallarrive,
enter or clear; andthe masteror owner of every ~uch vessel
shallwithin forty-eight hoursafter the arrivalof anysuchship
or vesselat the ports or placesof their dischargeor unloading
in this provincecauseor procuresuchshipsor vesselsto been-
teredin the collector’soffice appointedby this act for collect-
ing thesaiddutiesof tonnageandatthetimeofsuchentryand
beforebe or theypresumeto breakbulk or unload,shalleither
immediatelypayto thesaidcollectorthesumsof moneydueand
payablefor thetonnageof all suchshipsor vessels,or otherwise
shall give good andsufficient securityby bondto thesaidcol-
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lector to beapprovedof by kim to pay thesaidduty of tonnage
to thesaidcollectoror his successorfor the usesaforesaidwith-
in thespaceof sixweeksafterthearrival of suchship or veasel,
underthepenaltyof twentypounds.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthemastersor ownersof all vesselsin anyport
of this provinceatthe time of the publicationof this act shall
within forty-eight hoursafter the saidpublication entertheir
vesselsin the saidcollector’s office andpaythe saidduties of
tonnageto the saidcollectoror securethe sameto be paidin
manneraforesaid,underthepenaltyof twentypounds,andthat
the mastersor ownersof a]l vesselsnow building or hereafter
to bebuilt within this province shall within forty-eight hours
afterdemandmadeentertheir vesselsin thesaidoffice andpay
or secureto bepaidthe like dutiesof tonnagein mannerafore-
said,underthepenaltyof twentypounds.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That for preventingdisputesconcerningthe contents
of vesselsherebymadeliable to the said duty of tonnage,the
saidtonnageshallbemeasuredandcomputedin mannerfollow-
ing, That is to say,every single-deckedship or vesselshall be
measuredby thelengthof the keelandthebreadthof thebeam
takenwithin board by the midshipbeamfrom plank to plank,
andthedepthof thehold from theceilingplank nextthekelson
to the underpart of the deckplank; thenmultiply the length
by the breadthandtheproductthereofby thedepthanddivide
the whole by ninety-five; the quotientshall give the contents
of tonnageof suchsingle-deckedvessel. And in order to find
the lengt]i of the keel,measurethe gundeckfrom the fore part
of thesternpostto theforepartof the stem,from which deduct
three-fifthsof thebeamfor therakeforwardandfour inchesout
of the lengthof eachfoot of the sternpostas high asthe gun
deckfor therakeabaft;theremaindershallbethelengthof the
keeL And every two-decked ship which carries goods be-
tween decksshall be measuredin the mannerhereinafterdi-
rected,That is to say,thebreadthto be takenwithin boardby
the midshipbeamfrom plankto plank,multiplied bythelength
of thekeel to be measuredashereinbefore directed,andthe pro-
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ductthereofmultipliedby one-halfof thebreadthonthemidship
beamasaforesaid,thewholedividedby ninety-five; thequotient
shallbeandis herebydeclaredto bethecontentsof the tonnage
of every suchtwo-deckedship or vessel, accordingto which
methodandrules all shipsandvesselsshall bemeasuredand
the severaldutiesof tonnagetherebycomputedandcollectedac-
cordingly, any law, usageor customto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
afbresaid,That ThomasOoornbeshallbe andis herebyappoint-
ed collector of the duties andsumsof moneydueand.payable
for the tonnageof all shipsandvesselschargeableby this act
andreceiverof thefinesandpenaltiesimposedby this act, and
is herebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom timeto timeto meas-
ure all vesselsandtakethe bondsrequiredto be given asafore-
said,andto appoint,constituteandmakedeputiesas manyas
shallbe necessaryfor theeffectualexecutionof thisact.

[SectionVI.] Providedalways, andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That if the saidcollectoror anyother
personor personsshallbesuedor prosecutedfor anythingdone
in pursuanceof this act, he or theyso suedor prosecutedmay
pleadthegeneralissueandgive this actandthe specialmatter
in evidencefor their justification; andif upon trial thereofa
verdict shall be given againstthe plaintiff or he shallbecome
nonsuitor sufferadiscontinuance,the defendantor defendants
in suchaction shall recovertreble damageswith full costsof
suit.

Provided also, That the said collector or any other person
shallnot [be sued]for anythingdonein pursuanceof this act
unlesssuchsuitbecommencedwithin six monthsnextafter the
pretendedor supposedinjury shallbe doneor committed.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidcollector shallkeepfair andtrue ac-
countsin writing of all histransactionsrelatingto the premises
andtheduty of his office, whichheshall from time to time sub-
mit to the view and inspectionof the commissionersaforesaid
and lay the samebeforethe assemblyof this provincewhen
thereuntorequired,andthesaidcollectorshalloncein sixweeks
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or oftenerif requiredduring the continuanceof this actpayto
the provincial treasurerfor the time being all such sums of
moneywhich he shall receiveby virtue of this aet,subject to
the draftsof the saidcommissioners,or amajority of them, for
the purposesaforesaid,deductingfirst thereoutfor histrouble
in executingthe duties herebyenjoinedsix per centum for
measuring,receivingandpayingasaforesaid.

And the receiptor receiptsof the said treasurershall be a
goodandsufficientdischargeto the saidcollectorfor somuch
of thedutiesof tonnageasshallbethereinexpressedandspeci.
fled. And the saidprovincial treasurershallhaveandreceive
for his trouble in receivingandpaying the moneyscomingto
hishandsby virtue of thisact thesumof ten shillingsfor every
hundredpoundsandno more.

[SectionVIII.] Providedalways,andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said collector before he
entersupon the executionof his office shalltakeanoathor af-
firmation beforesomejusticeof thepeaceof the countyof Phila-
delphia,whois herebyempoweredto administerthesame,and
shallalsobecomeboundwith oneor moresufficientsureties(to
beapprovedby thesaidcommissioners)to the governoror com-
manderin chiefof this provincefor thetime being,conditioned
for the true andfaithful executionof his said office. And in
caseof the deathor removal of the saidcollector the commis-
sionersaforesaid,or amajority of them,or of the survivorsof
them,shall appoint anotherto supply his place from time to
time until oneshallbeappointedby actof assembly,who shall
take the [like] qualification andgive the like securityasis di-
rectedto be takenandgivenby the collector appointedby this
act, andshall havethe samepower andauthority as the said
ThomasCoombebathor ought to have,and shall do, execute
andperformall theduties,mattersandthingsherebyenjoined
andrequired.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersaforesaid,or a majority of
them,shallfrom timeto timenominateandappointoneor more
carefulandreputablepersonto be the keeperof the said light-
house,who shall carefully and diligently attend his duty in
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kindling andkeepingburningthelights from sun-settingto the
rising thereof,andat suchothertimesasthe saidcommissioners
shallorder anddirect, andin placingthe saidlights so asthey
maybebestseenby personson bcardvesselscomingin or going
out of the saidbay of Delaware;andin casesuchkeepershall
neglecthisduty in anypart of thepremises,heshallforfeit and
payanysumof moneyaccordingto thedegreeof his offense,not
exceedingthe sumof two hundredandfifty pounds:Provided
always,That the said keeperbeforehe entersupon the duty
of hissaidofficeor takeschargeof thesaidlighthouse,shallgive
oneor moregood andsufficient suretiesresiding in this prov-
ince to the governoror commanderin chief for the time being
for thetrue andfaithful performanceanddischargeof his duty.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the finesandpenaltiesherebyinflicted andim-
posedshall be recoveredby andin the nameof the collector
aforesaidor his successorby bill, plaint or information in any
court of record within this province, wherein no essoin,pro-
tectionor wagerof law noranymorethanone imparlanceshall
be allowed, onemoiety thereofto the saidcollectoror his suc-
cessorandtheothermoietyto the provincialtreasurer,to beap-
plied by the commissionersaforesaidto the sameuses,intents
andpurposes[to whichthedutiesof tonnageaforesaidarehere-
inbeforedirectedto beappliedandappropriated.]

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall be andcontinuein force for and
duringthespaceof eightyearsfrom andafterthepassingthere-
of, andfrom thenceto the endof the nextsitting of assembly,.
unlessit shall sohappenthatthe saiddutiesof tonnagesoto be
collectedshallnot in that timebe sufficient to pay off anddis-
chargethe severalsumsof moneyso asaforesaiddirectedto be
borrowedfor the purposesaforesaid,togetherwith the interest
thereof; in that casethis act shall continuein force until the
saidduties shall be sufficient for that purpose;andin casea
greatersumof moneyshallberaisedwithin thetimeaforesaid,
more than sufficient for the purposesaforesaid,thenand in
suchcasethesurplusaforesaidshallbeappliedfor andtowards
the supporting,maintainingandkeepingin repair andusethe
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saidlighthouseandbuoysaforesaidin thebestmanner,soasto
be of the mostadvantageto tradeandnavigation.

PassedOctober19, 1771. Referredfor consideration,by theKing
in Council, February8, 1773, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX, and the note to theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember22,
1764, Chapter515. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFebru-

ary 26, 1773, Chapter671.

CHAPTER DCXLI.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE ASSIZEOF BREAD AND FOR OTHERPUR-

POSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthe modeheretoforeusedfor regulatingthe assize
of breadby thepricesatwhichwheatis commonlysoldhasbeen
foundon experienceto beunequal,asthe priceof wheatby no
meansdetermineswith certaintythe priceof flour:

To theintent, therefore,that from andafterthe tenth dayof
April nextensuingthe publicationof this actajust, equaland
constantrule andmethodmaybeduly observedandkeptin the
makingandassizingtheseveralsortsof breadhereinaftermen-
tionedwhich shallbemadefor salein anyplaceor placeswhere
suchassizeshallbesetin pursuanceof this act:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprieta.ries
of the Province of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof the freemenof the saidProv-
incein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,
That it shallandmaybe lawful for the mayoror recorderand
.anytwo of the aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,or for the
burgessor burgessesof any boroughand two justices of the
peaceof thecounty,or for anythreejusticesof thepeacefor any
~countywithin this province,from andafterthe saidtenth dayof


